
Somekindsc- -

Of ready-mad- e trousers will armwer If
you can atand In a barrel ell dny.
They're hardly safe to wear about the
streets.

Some kinds of ready-mad- e clothing
look very well behind plate glass win-
dows, when all pressed up, embellshed
with bright sateens and millinery bou-
quets. It never looks as well else-
where.

The prices on such goods will
tively surprise you.

It may even sometimes occur that
you'll wonder how they are sold so
cheap. You'll wonder less If you ever
try them. Experience is a powerful
teacher. Better profit by the other fel
lows wnenever you can.

We're the apostles of good "honorbright" . clothlnfr, preaching It all the
time, and practicing what we preach.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
nours enatng at 5 p. m. yesterday, fur
alshed by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, UO degrees.
Minimum temperature, 48 degrees.
Precipitation. .41 Inch.
Total precipitation from September

uk, iwi, io aaxe, iv.us incnes.
Excess of precipitation from Feptem-be-

1st, 1894, to date, 6.71 inches.

A LOCOMOTIVE
Doesn't have to whistle all the time

In order to make Its presence known.
By the same or a similar token It Isn't
necessary for us to keep telling you
of tho pureness of our celebrated Hope
WhlBkey. There Is hardly a,day passes
but what we are told by men who
walk blocks and pass other places to
get to ours, that It Is the best liquor on
the coast.

THE

THIS WEEK ONLY.

Ladles' Blarltz Gloves, 85c. ; former
prlo, 11.00. Ladles' Kid Gloves, large
buttons, $1.60; former price, $2.00.

Black Eskay Kid Gloves, $1.20; former
price $1.60. Colored Eskay Kid Gloves,
$1.20; former price, $1.60. Every pulr
of Eskay Gloves warranted.

ALBERT DUNBAR.

ROUND TOWN.

"JEFF'S"
The Restaurant

The steamer Oregon Is due today.

Lodge, K. of P., tonight.

Mr. J. D. Murray, of Ilwaco, Is In the
city.

Only

Astor meets

' We are headquarters for low prices.
See Shanahan Bros.

Mr. C. P. Warren, of Warrentort, was
In' the clly yesterdny.
' The Is due to
day from San

OFFICE.

steamship Columbia
Francisco.

"Cloakst Cloakst Cloaks!
price at Shanahan Bros.'

At half- -

' Mr. J. Walter Seaborg, of Ilwoco,
came over on the Ilwaco yesterday.

Our beautiful French cheviots no
doubt are magnificent. Shanahan Bros.

Our dress goods are. all new, and our
prices will astonish you. Shanahan
nros.

Pee our beautiful new dress goods
In funoy weaves silk mixtures. Shan
ahan Bros.

We have the lnrgest line of dress
goods north of Ban Francisco. Shan- -

nhan Bros.

The total receipts at the Chicago
Fair from all sources amounted to
$28,161,108.76.

Ladles ask "How do you sell such
fine ' dress goods at such prices?"
Shanahan Bros.

Leave your orders for turkeys
Foard & Stokes Co.'s, to be sure
got a nice one.

All the Ingredients you need for fruit
rake, plum pudding and mince pie, at
Foard A Stokes Co.

A small boy nearly killed In the rush
for those mammoth S cent slate sponges
at tho Prlntx-Cral- n Drug Store.

J. N. Laws, a prominent rancher of
Lewis and Clarke, was In the city last
evening to see the election returns.

Don't miss this grand opportunity to
buy fine dross goods at the prices at
which we are offering them. Shan-
ahan Bros.

Councilman and School Director Ben
Young made a very enthusiastic
speech at the railroad men's banquet
last Monday night

You can buy the best eating and
cooking applet In the city for the least
money at the grocery store of Howell
A Ward. Try them.

were

Beer, of Portluiid. Dr p a postal
card and he will call your older.

Prlntx-Cral- n Drug now have
one the most complete stocks of
goods In their line to be found any-
where on tits Pacific Coast

the bad weather has started
In, making the roads dilflcult to travel,

Nehnlem mall carrier finds It pret-
ty hard to come on schedule time.

not confound the Hope brand
whlky told at Office with other
whiskies sold In this town. That's the
whiJe story, and every word counts
for Ha full meaning.

Cranberries, lemon Perl, cltrta, or-
ange peel, ralslna, currant, apple

uuU. Ionian, oranges, crown sujar,
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black and New Orleans molasses, choice
extracts, etc., etc., for the coming hol-

iday trade, at Foard & Stokes Co.

The Solitaire Pengrwen, which
have been anchored oft Sand Island
for the past two- days,' will make an
attempt to get outside today.

Cake tins, pudding pans, pio plates,
waffle irons, caks cutters, and a com-

plcte line of crockery and table ware
for Thanksgiving at Foard & Stokes
Co.

James Anderson, for nearly thirty
years keeper of the Cape Disappoint-
ment light, will leave today for Fruit-val- e,

California. Where he will make
his future homo.

There has been a good deal of buz-

zing going on since the Scow Bay Wood
Yard got to handling coal and giving
20,000 pounds for a ton. , Their office Is
opposite Fisher Brothers' store. ,

'J. Ellis McLelian, of Washington,
D. C, is In the city on his way to Til-

lamook. Mr. McLelian is connected
with the division of ornithology and
mammalogy, department of

The many friends of Major John I.
Rodgers, formerly of Fort Canby, will
be pleased to learn that he has been

candidate for mayor, thata colonelcy.
win ..,. ovtonuiu &t. "8 s eieciea.
T III BUV'ft V ILIA VAbWllD

em trip.

Parties wishing a fine box of bon bon
candles, go to C. B. Smith's,
where they can always find the largest
assortment of fine candles In the city.
Fresh candies manufactured daily. 483

Commercial street.

At the Fishermen's Union meeting
last night Mr. N. J. Syendseth was
elected delegate to represent the Union
at the annual convention of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor which will
be held at Denver, Col., on the 10th of
next month.

Edyr D. Vayo, and his son A. H.
Vayo, of Chicago, are In the city for
several days. The elder gentleman Is

department manager of Sprague's Col
lection Agency at Chicago, and lias
been on the coast for several months
looking after the interests of that com-

pany. .......
bulletin board yester

day afternoon attracted lurge crowds
of people. Many were the wagers
changed hands during the afternoon,
when the dispatches were only predic
tions, and when the results began

In last night the betting was even
stronger.

If Old Probabilities thinks he can get
the Noe,& Sculley, with rain,
cold winds, and winter weather gener
ally, ho will wake up to find his mis-

take some fine morning, as they have
prepared his coming by putting In
the finest line of heating stoves ever
brought to Astoria.

A valuable commentary on the value
of screw-steame- may be gathered
from the fact that a British steamer,
2,525 tons deadweight, which had Just
discharged a cargo of grain in perfect
order in the United Kingdom, was re
cently sold at the rate of 12s 6d per
ton on her deadweight capacity.

There will be a sociable given In

Uppertown on Saturday evenlr.g, at 8

o'clock, by tho members of the Scan-

dinavian M. .10. church. Presiding El
der Rev. M. Nelson, from Utah, will
give a lecture, and a good program
will be given. A cordial invitation Is
extended to all. Admittance, 25 cents.

The ladles of the W. C. T. U., usslst- -

ed by other friends, tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Rannels a pleasant surprise at
the residence of Mrs. Busey last even-

ing. Tho .occasion was tho celebra-
tion of their crystal wedding. Many
beautiful pieces of crystal were

and a happy social hour was
passed with music and song.

This evening R. B. French and hip

dramatlo company will appear at
StutU' Opera House In the great sen- -

3atlon.1l comedy drama entitled "The
Phoenix," with all the scenery and
onlcium light effects. Mr. French's
company Is composed of first-cla- ac
tors, and the house should be crowded
to suffocation as no doubt It will be.
On Tlmrsduy- - evening the grand play
untitled "The Golden Giant," will b
produced, and on Friday Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde. Reserve your seats
the New York Novelty Store.

The Inclement weather last night did
not deter a large audience from listen
ing to a' fine concert at the M. E,
hurvh. Our home soloists are too

well known to need notice from our
olumns. , They were ably assisted by

Misses Baker, and Lloyd, from Fort-

volume sweetness. All numbers on
the program were admirably rendered,
the frequent encores responded with
muslo light, gay, sparkling and pa-

thetic. senses sight and hear- -

S. E. TJUInger Is th agent In Astoria 'n both charmed by the cho- -

for the Ganibrlnua Wottlet ruses the Schubert Club. Too mu;h
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praise cannot be accorded to
Crosby for her artistic selections," and
her masterly skill In presenting so de-

lightful a program to the music lovers
of Astoria.

A retired newspaper man glvea this
philosophical reason for quitting the
business: "A child la born, the doctor

attendance gets 125; the editor notes
It and gets 0; It Is christened, the mln.

and gets 00; It marries, ministers
gets another S10; the editor gives a
column putt and rets 000; In course of
time It dies, the doctor gets from $3 to
$100; the minister gets another the
undertaker J24 to tmi the editor prints
an obituary and prets Oiioo and then
the prlvlleKe running free chancea cam or thanks,- - and a half-colum- n

or ' pome.

A GREAT TIDAL WAVE.

(Continued from First Page.)

BUDD LEADS.

Republicans Elect Six Congressmen in
California.

San Francisco, Nov. 6. At 11:30 p. m.
from Incomplete returns from various
sections of the state, indications are
that the contest for governor is very
close, with the chances slightly In favor
of Budd, Democrat. The Republicans
have undoubtedly elected five congress
men and possibly six. Magulre, Demo
crat, Is ' probably elected from the
Fourt district. With the exception of
governor, (the- Republicans seem to
be leading on the state ticket, and will
probably have a majority In the legis
lature. Estee Is not getting as large
a vote in the country districts as was
expected, while Budd Is running well
in San Francisco, and the estimate of
his plurality in this city runs as high
as 10,000.

SUTRO CLAIMS A VICTORY.

San Francisco, Nov. 6. Nothing de
finite Is known as to the result in the
municipal fight Adolph Sutro, Pop- -

promoted to Col. Rodgers ull8t claims

i.o.

should
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REPUBLICAN GAINS
SOTA.

IN MINNE- -

St Paul, Nov. 6. Figures are slow
In coming, only a few scattering re
ports having been received. Republi
cans get a falling off, In the Democrat-
ic districts, and gains by both Repub-
licans and Populists. The latter gain
ed most. The Republicans will win
If they hold their own. The other
parties did not entirely Join together,
Therefore it seems that Governor Nel-

p0ihiiP.n oionK. , n i Democrat; Seventh elects

crease over his plurality of 14,000 two Turner' democrat
I years ago.

DOOLITTLE AND HYDE.

Seattle, Nov. 7. Seven ht pre
cincts complete In the state of Wash
ington, give the following for congress
man: Doollttie, Republican, 3,713;

Hyde, Republican, 3,599; Houston, Dem
ocrat, 1,624; Saton, Democrat, 1,000;

Adams, Populist, 1,949; VanPatton,
1847. The vote for supreme Judge Is
about tho Bame as that for congress
men, and Dunbar and Gordon, Repub
licans, are elected by about the same
plurality given Hyde. If the same ra
tios are maintained throughout the
state, the Republican plurality will be
jver 16,000. The legislature Is Bufel;
Republican.

REPUBLICAN BY 15,000.

Tacoma, Nov. 7. The Republican
state committee at midnight claim the
9tate by a plurality of 15,000, and the
legislature on a Joint ballot by 25. The
Democratic committee admits defeat
all along the line.

The Ledger's returns for Pierce
county, Including half the city of Ta
coma, and several Important country
precincts, indicate the election of the
entire Republican county and

majority of the legislative ticket.
Counting is very slow. In this county
a light vote has been polled.

DEMOCRATS NOT IN IT.

Seattle, Nov. 7. Bad weather made
a light vote, about 75 per cent of the
registration. The Democratic party Is
almost extinguished In King county
the candidates being nowhere, except
where they fused with the Poulluts.
The latter run ahead of the Democrats.
Incomplete returns for congress from
18 precincts give Hyde and Doollttie,
Republicans, 552; Huston, Democrat,
131; Caton, 124; VanPatton, 181; Adams,
198. The Democrats elect one, and the
Populists one legislator; others are all
Republican.

SLIGHT REPUBLICAN MAJORITIES

Spokane, Wn., Nov. 7. Indications
it midnight are that the Republicans
will not have to exceed 600 plurality

Is uncertain. Medical Lake goes Re
publican by ' a small plurality. So
does Rockford, and Latah. The coun
try precinct.) returning Pop-
ulist pluralities. The Democrats hardly
figured ln'the contest

RETURNS ARE SLOW.

Boise, Nov. 7. The election passed off
luletly In thlB state so far as heard.
A very large vote has been polled.
There will no figure obtainable
until after midnight During the day
both Democrats and Republicans have

the Tha Dem
ocrats concede the Republican state
ticket, but the Populists have

the state haa gone on the
state ticket, congressmen and leglsla
ture.

CONNECTICUT GOES REPUBLICAN

New Haven, Nov. Indications are
that the Republican governor win be

Three Republican
are also claimed, and both

branches the legislature by the

NORTH DAKOTA REPUBLICAN.

Fargo, D., Nov. Returns are
coming In unusually slow. " Allen. Re-
publican, governor, la running
ahead ticket Allen's election la

Uter gets 110; the editor writes claimed by plurality by the
the publicans. The Democrats concede '

by 1,000,

OHIO, GIVES REPUBLICAN GAINS.

Cleveland. Nov. . All the returns
Indicate that tils has gone Re-
publican by nearly ,000 or almost a
big plurality as HcKInley received

Johnson, Democrat, for congress in the
21t district by at least 3,000. Pvcturns
from the Western reserve show a Re- -

publican gain everywhere over their
vote of a year ago.

OHIO'S GREAT RECORD.

Columbus, Nov. 7. Ohio broke the
record for Republican pluralities.
Taylor, for secretary of state, claims
a plurality of 150,000 to 180,000.

ST. LOUIS SOLIDLY DEMOCRATIC.

Nov. 6. At 9 o'clock it Is
generally conceded that the entire
Democratic state ticket elected by
some pluralities. Sam Cook,

of the state Democratic com-

mitto, says that every Democratic
eonfrri-SHma- Is elected. The entire
city ticket elected" by majorities
ranging from 2,000 to 8,000.

REPUBLICAN GAINS NEW JER
SEY.

Jersey City, Nov. 6. The election In

this state is light. Returns of the to-

tal vote polled show the heaviest vot-
ing in Republican districts. The Re
publicans claim eight congressmen,
The Democrats concede five congress
men.

REPUBLICAN GAINS.

Milwaukee, Nov. 6. Returns from the
interior of the state show Republican
gains and indicate a Re-

publican ticket elected by 35,000 to
40,000 majority.

SOLID DEMOCRATIC.

Washington, Nov. 6. The Fifth
gressional Virginia district elects Swan- -

son, Democrat: the First Georgia con-

gressional district elects Lenlla, Dem
ocrat; the Second Georgia congressional
district elects Russell, Democrat; the
Third Georgia district elects Crisp,

nn I. the district

ticket,

county

a

Louis,

KANSAS REPUBLICAN.

Chicago, Nov. 6. David A. Verney,
for governor In Kansas, wires the As-

sociated Press at 1:30 as follows: "In-
dications point to the election of Mor-rel- l,

and the Republican ticket by a
good majority. Suffrage probably
defeated. e Republicans will carry
all but two congressional districts, the
Sixth and Seventh being In douht. The
legislature will probably Republi-
can on Joint ballot.

ILLINOIS REPUBLICAN.

Chicago, Nov. 7. Tanner, chairman
of the Republican state committee,
said at 1:30 a. "We will have 44

majority on a Joint ballot; Cook coun
by 20,000, and Illinois by 125,000."

THEY UP.

I Chicago, Nov. 7. The Times (Demo
cratic) says: It is our opinion that
the state has gone Republican. Cook
county Is yet In doubt.

SPRINGER GIVE UP.

Chit-ago- , Nov. 7. Congressman
Springer the Associated Press
as follows: Returns to 11 p. in-

dicate my defeat.

TO BELIEVE,

Pittsburg, Nov. 6. The Post will say
that It will not concede Wilson's de
feat and claim that the bulletins fur-

nished have been for deceptive pur
poses. Defeat cannot become
until the In.

DAYTON ELECTED.

PIttBburg, Nov. 7, 1 a. m. Specials
to the Dispatch from Grafton, W. Va.,
Indicate the election of Dayton over

by 1,000.

SENDS A

Albuquerque, M., Nov. 6. Partial
returns from the territory indicate
that Antonio Joseph, Democrat, is

to congress.

DELAWARE REPUBLICAN TICKET

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 6. Returns
slow from lower Delaware. The

this city. In the country the state (Republican) is probably
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legislature.

A GREAT LANDSLIDE.

the

New Haven, Nov. 6. Returns at mid
Indicate that Connecticut has

t'ls test Republican
landslide yet.

DOUBLED THEIR PLURALITY.

Philadelphia, Nov. 6. The Republl
can plurality in this state is about
250,000.
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New York. Nov. .
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Washington, Nov. 6. A dispatch to
the Republican headquarters from
James Poe, at Charltston, West Vir-

ginia, says: . "Wilson loses heavily;
Dayton's election Is almost certain."

New York, Nov. S. The press claims
the election of Morton by a majority of
125.000 to 150.000, the election of Strong
by from 35.000 to 40,000, and the election
of Goff by at least 60,000.

Pueblo, Nov. 1 Under
and the mild weather, the In
Pueblo county Is 85 per cent of the reg-
istration, the vote being very large.
Thomas, of Rowen. Republican, for
congress from the Second district, and
A. W. Mclntyre, Republican, for con-
gress, have pluralities of 1800 to 2000.

The election of the entire Republican
ticket Is claimed.

Sin Francisco, Nov. 1 At 7 p. m.
D. M. Burns, secretary of the Repub-
lican state central committee, made the
following statement to the Associated
Press: "Wt claim the state by at

a year ago Hits insures the defeat of least 20,000 majority. Estee Is elected

Three Leading Scientists

Proclaim the Superior Value of

' Dr. Price's Baking Powder.

Scientists are devoting closer attention to food products.

Recent examinations of baking powders by Prof. Long, Dr.

Haines, and Prof. Prescott, were made to determine which

powder was the purest, highest in leavening strength, most

efficient in service, and most economical in cost. They

decide that Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder excels in all

the essentials of an ideal preparation for household use.

They write:
"Chicago, March 28th, 1894.

We have purchased in the open market cans of Dr. Price's

Cream Baking Powder and also of the other leading brands

of baking powders, and have submitted them to chemical

analysis. We find that Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is

a pure cream of tartar powder, that is has a considerably

greater leavening strength than any of the other baking

powders we have ever tested.
Prof. John H. Long, Northwestern University, Chicago.

Dr. Walter S. Haines, Rush Medical College, Chicago.

Prof. Albert B. Prescott, Univ. of Michigan, Ann Arbor."

as well as the rest of the state ticket,
Estee will carry San Francisco by
6,000, and the Republicans will elect
most of the municipal ticket. The leg
islature will be Republican by a com
fortable majority.

New York, Nov. 6. The Western
Union and Postal Telegraph Company's
wires are badly crippled by the havoc
caused to their lines by the storm of
last night In the Eastern states, par
ticularly on the coast lines. At 6 p. m,

the Postal had one wire working as far
as Sprlngneia, dui tney aia not pxihjci
to go any further East before

The Western Union Company's lines
are in trouble East of New Haven,
and it is not likely that communication
over their lines will be established as
far east as Boston tonight.

Augusta, Nov. 6. There were several
fights during the day In this city.
John M. Gobs, one of the Populist
workers, challenged a negro vote. In(
the difficulty Goss drew his gun and
a general melee and fusllade of shots
followed. Gofs was Instantly killed
and a number wounded.

Washington, Nov. 6. A dispatch from
Gen. Sperry, secretary of the Republi
can state committee of Louisiana, says:
"We will carry the Second and Third
districts sure, and the First If the count
Is fair."

Washington, Nov. 6. Senator Faulk
ner, Democratic congressional commit
tee chairman, received advices that In
Martlnsburg, W. Va., .Wilson gains
seven votes, and that he Is holding hi?
own.

New York, Nov. 6. At 8 o'clock to
night Mayor Gllroy said: "The returnr
are more eloquent than anything I can
say." When he was told of the prob-
able defeat of Wilson In West Virginia
he said: "That Is good."

New York, Nov, 6. Mr. Grant at 8:45

entered the room at police headquar-
ters where Mr. Strong was receiving
the returns and congratulated him on
his acknowledged victory. Mr. Strong
thanked him.

President Mnrtino, of the police
board, says Tammany has abandoned
all hope of carrying a single office.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 6. Of Georgia's
eleven districts, ten have elected Dem-
ocrats. The Seventh Is also probably
Democratic.

Nashville, Nov. 6. Partl-return- s

from 15 counties show a decidedly di-

minished vote, with Republican gains,
though not sufficient to defeat Turney,
Democrat for governor.

New Haven, Nov. 6. Owing to lost
night's storm, returns from all the
towns are slow, and In many Instances
It Is doubtful If the vote will be In
till tomorrow. The returns thus far
show a light vote, and a large falling
off of the county vote. It Is doubtful
If there will be an election by the re-- ,
turns.

Cheyenne, Nov. 6. The weather
throughout Wyoming today was fair.
and a full vote was milled Tniioa.
Hons at 9 p. m. are that the full Re
publican state, and a majority of the
Republican legislative ticket is elect
ed, thus insuring the election of two
Republican United States senators.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

San Francisco, Nov. . Arrived Tho
schooner Neptune, from Coos Bay; thj
whaling steamer Grampus, from Fox
Island.

Departed TtnrV .a rv. n,, ..

vL Nanalm0: tentlna Tureka. for Ta
coma and Lapnz; Umatilla, for Vic to-
il and Port Townsend.

CHINESE WANT QUARTER.

London, Nov. 6.- -A dispatch from
Tien Tsin to the Times which will bepublished tomorrow. Is that represeu- -
mra or " he powers were assembledby Sung U Yamen to hear the Chinese
government's statement respecting the
situation of affa,,,. Klng p
Ident of the Sung U Yamen. calmly
avowed the lmpotenry of China 10
withstand the Japanese attack, and ap-
pealed to the powers to Intervene, say- -

Ing China is willing to abandon her
sovereignty over Corea and to pay a
war Indemnity. The ministers ap-

plauded the frankness of this confes-

sion, and promised to support China's
appeal to their respective govern-
ments, with a view of restoring peace
In order to avert the dangers threat- -
fnlnor all Interests.

JAPAN'S ADVANCE.

The Japanese Have Seized Kin Chow
Near New Chang.

Washington, Nov. 6. A short cable
gram received by Secretary Gresham
today from United States Minister
Denby at Peking, chronicles another
Important forward - --lent by the
Japanese. It reau.i a.: lollows:

'The Japanese have taken Foo Choo
In tho Gulf of Liastuno, approaching
Shang Kal Kuan. Two campaigns
against Moukden and Teln Tsin."

All this means according to the In
terpretation arrived at by the state
department officials, that the Japanese
have seized the Important strategic
point of Kin Chow,-nea- New Chun;r,
and on the railroad leading in one di
rection toward Teln Tsin, and in the
other towards the Manehurlan capital,
Moukden. The latter is thus threat
ened on two sides, as the Japanese
forces which have crossed the Yalu
river from Corea are advancing rap!d-- y

from the southeast upon thlB doom- -
d capital, and according to Minister

Denby's cablegram, another force will
rtart northward from Kin Chow to
loin them.

It is believed the Japanese intend
to occupy Moukden with Port. Arthur

nd Tien Tsin, thus completing the
strategic position which will command
leace on the terms they desire, or in
;he absence of peace, will permit the
fnpanese to go into winter quarters
and rest the campaign until spring.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Hill has made a brave fight, but he
ould not win with the tiger clinging

to his neck.
Silver-tongue- d Bryan, of Nebraska.

will probably prove that the senior
aentaor of Kansas Is after all only
silver-plate- d.

Gov. Morton may not be a presiden
tial possibility, but he doubtless will
be the cause of a number of presiden-
tial possibilities.

If Governor Peck has succeeded In
etting the scalp of Candidate Un--

ham, he might as well make use of it
and serve as a good figure-hea- d for
Puck.

Tie Democrats of New York are now
In the wilderness, shouting for a
Moses to lead them out, and Judging
from the distance, his name spells
Wm. C. Whitney.

The press dispatches yesterday
claimed that the Republicans would
surely cany New York If the weather
wouldn't prove so cold and disaeree- -
able. Judging from the result, the at-
mosphere in New York must have been
decidedly hot yesterday.

Honor those Democrats of New York
City who sacrificed their partisan feel-
ings for the sake of good government.
The defeat of Tammany will be an
object lesson that all corrupt cliques
should take to heart; American people
are patient but when their w.-at- h is
Justly aroused, they are sure to exter-
minate the authors of their grievances.

At an inquiry by the Greenock Local
Marine Board, on October 8th, Duncan
Brown, master of the British shin Al--
cinous, was charged with being drunk
on several occasions on tho vnv
from Penarth to New South Wales
and back, via I.julqui, to Hamburg.
He pleaded not guilty. The evidence
showed that the captain had been seen
staggering about the deck on several
occasions, and was once carried on
board. The court, after deliberation,
found three charges of drunkenness
Proved, and suspended the master's
certificate for six months.

Vr. Price's Cream Biking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.


